
THE REPUBLICAN , OUSTER COUM1 ? , NEBRASKA.

* BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

REPUBLICAN j

JOB PRINTING II-

AS A'OU LIKE IT J

: : ALU KINDS or WULI.S : :

Consult him if you want water.J-

JftotCKK

.

How . - -

KDNVAKD DODD
PHYSICIAN s SURGEON"

Diseases of women a Specialty. Of-

fice
¬

pliouu 260. Residence 248. All
case's promptly attended.

BANGS STUDIO
I3AST SIDI3 OF HQUAK13P-

hotDKinnlii. . ErtUon ami Columbia
Phonographs and KicoriN. : - : : - :

Atfi'iits for ClilcKcrniir. Ivors & 1'omj
ami Star PKinoi. : : ! ! !

WE CAN SAVE VOU MONEY

yillllliiuiiniltil itimm itm'litmmil in " " li " " miulnli.llill imiimiu liny-

II ' *

/ ?
: YI\ EAR , NOSK , THROAT AND

CHRONIC DISEASE-

S.rilting

.

of Glasses a Specially.
1 - OITICE IK REALITY 11I.OCK

* Silas A. Ilolcoinb. r.cU\hi F. Myers.-

J

.

J 1TOLCOMB.S5 MYERS-
ii ATTORN1SVR 5

Special attention given to Litigated <

matters. 1rob.ite matters .mil col-
leilions.

- <

. . - . . ' . . ' . ' <

Ol-'FIcn IN MYEIIS BUILDING
} jroUon Uo-.v , Nebraska.-

r

.

r if *fJT 4 * ' X'Vr W TF WTV IT *' VV W V V W W V)

J. f, . rEHOUSON. U. A. HUNTER , j
Notary Public. IJroken How.-

Comsloc'iC.
.

. Nebraska. NobraaLa.

FARMS AHD RANCHES FOR REtIT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAW :;

Surveying and I'lattlug Neatly Done.
A A. S

J. B. DUNN

LAWYER
CALLAWAV , - NKHUASKA.

Settlement of estates , examining
nuil perfecting land titles , collec-
tioiu.

-

, . awl criminal matter. All
business will rcceiveprotnpt attent-

ion.
¬

.

KARRY/KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
$& Licnsed Embalmer
Business plionc , 301. Residence 334 !$

> Hot) .

N. DWIGHT FORD

ATTORNEY AM > COUNSELOR
AT LAW-

ArniourIIanna Block

ANSUvY - - NEBR.

John S.
FARM AND OI-

TJXSIJMANUK
AND SURETY 110XDS

orrvC-

IIAS K. STOl'T-

CONFECTIONARY , CIGARS
AND TOBACCO.

Broken Bo\\ , Nebr.

r

HAS GOT THIS MONTH

Two screaming stories by Ellis

Parker lUitler and Lindsay Denison ,

each racing to sec which will bump

your funny bone hardest.

One tragedy that will grip your
heart.

And article * by Rus-.cH , Paine and
Divkiou that cut deep into things.

LOOK OUT TOR EVERYBODY'S THIS
MONTH. THE CAT IS BACK

For Sale By
& A. W. HOLCOMB

Personal and Otherwise

J. G. Vancott was in Lincoln
the first of the week.

*

P. J. Kichardsou shipped a car
of cattle to Omaha Tuesday.-

J.

.

. It Humphrey left 'Tuesday-
moruiny for Pesiugsonlowa.-

J

.

13 Fodge of Anselmo was in
the city on business Monday.

Ralph ( Johnson shipped a car
of horses to Chicago Monday.-

C.

.

. E. Bowman of Anselmo was
in the city on business Monday

James Pretty man took the
train for Alliance Sunday night

P. D. Mills of Wcstetville was
in the city on business Monday.

Miss Alice Huffakcr was a-

rokcn Bow visitor last Satur-

Ticrney

-

Brothers shipped a car
of hogs to vouth Omaha Mon ¬

day.
Arthur Case of Georgetown

was a Broken Bow visitor Mon ¬

day.

George March of Georgetown
was in the city today ou busi ¬

ness.B.
.

C. Kmpfield of Anselmo was
transacting business in the city
ast Friday.

Walter Basr of Auscluio was
visiting relatives iu Broken Bow
ast Friday.-

W.

.

. T. Haumoiit of Elton was
transacting business in the city
ou Monday.-

W.

.

. J. AVinduagle shippeda_ _

car of hoiscs to Chicago last
Monday.

Sam Swenson of Cumro was
transacting business in the city
this morning.

Clarence Iluffaker of Custer
Township brought in some hogs
Tugsday.-

Hev.

.

. John D. Brady of Mcrna
was transacting business in the
city Monday.-

O.

.

. G. Anderson of this cit >

made a business trip to Litcu-
fleld

-

last Friday.
lucre is sotne "sensational-

news" iu the ads. today sensi-

bly

¬

sensational.-
P.

.

. P. Beck , the postmaster at
Georgetown , was iu the city on
business Tuesday.-

A.

.

. C. Carter the fireman on 39 ,

moved his family from Alliance
to Broken Bow last Wednesday. *

Some of the FACTS in the
ads. to-day are as valuable to

you as money in your pocket.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Hunter who has
been in Chicago for a couple of

weeks returned home this even ¬

ing.E.
. F. Myers spent a few clays

visiting with his parents on the
South Loup the first of the
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Athey who has been iu

the hospital in Omaha for some-

time is reported as improving
rapidly.

John M. Scott of Anslcy was
in the city on business Wednes-
day

¬

and made this office a pleas-

ant

¬

call-

.If

.

there is any good reason
why you should visit a store , the
store-advertisements will tell you

what it is.-

W.

.

. W. Pace shipped a car of

horses , that he had purchased in
this vicinity , to St. Charles , la. ,

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Roupe who has
been in Lincoln the past week
.returned home on the mid-night
train last Friday.

The Misses Mamie Tcrpin and

Myrtle Sheppard of Ansley spent
Sunday with Miss Hazel Sims
ast of town.-

If

.

at any time whatever you

visit th.e store that has the best
ads. , you will be pretty sure to
visit the best store.-

A.

.

. II. Walker of Custer town-

ship
¬

wa. in the city on business
Wednesday , and marie this office

a pleasant call ,

It will pay you to neglect en-

tirely
¬

thores whose managers
think that it pays tbc-n to entire-
ly

¬

negl.-ct YOU those
that do not advertise ,

Prices arc "calling" to you
from the stores just now
through the store ads.-

Mr.

.

. M. Stout of Denver who .

was called here by sickness of his
mother returned to his home
Thursday morning. '

"Stinting space" iu store ad-

vertising
¬

has the inevitable ef-

fect
¬

that "stinginess" products
in any other entcrprice.-

S.

.

. C. Brace of Comstock , who
recently sold his ranch near
Comstock was in the city on bus-

iness
¬

last Saturday.
Compare your store-ads , with

the other man's. Are they as
much better than his as your
store is better than his ?

Hon. F. M. Curric who is pro
moling a mining company in
Mexico was in the city on busi-
ness

¬

the first'of the week-

.If

.

it's a GOOD store , you can
afford to advertise it more more
than you ase doing. If it's not
you can't.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. M. Olmatcad
left on the morning train Mon-

day
¬

for Omaha to spend a couple
of weeks visiting with rela ¬

tives.W.
.

II. Gregor1 and F. Jacquot
came down from Mcrna Tuesday
and took in the Benjamin Stock
Go's performance at the Opera.-
House.

.

.

The lure of the stores just now
should affect even the purse-tight
folks to whom , as to others , the
ads. nowadays should hold a

strong appeal.
Chairman Ben P. Morris of the

board of Supervisors was in the
cit- signing county wavrnts and
looking after couuty , business
Wednesday-

."Neighborhood
.

shops"-if they
are good ones may gradually
expand into "real stores" by per-

sistently
¬

using even a small ad-

vertising
¬

space.-

Mrs.

.

. Mike Leonard and Miss
Dasey Allen came down from An-

selmo

¬

Monday and were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Leonard.

County Clerk Joseph Piguian
and Supervisor L. Cushman went
over to Sargent Monday morning
to look at the new steel bridge at
that place.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Pinklcy , Mrs. W-

.Burdett
.

, Mrs. Libbic Daniels ,

Miss Grace Butler , Miss Delia
Scott and Mr. Dwight Ford , came
up from Ansley Wednesday to
attend a special meeting of the
O. E. S-

.Devote

.

a good deal of thought
and time to your storewindow-
displays. . And then devote about
one hundred times as much to
your newspaper advertising
and your store will be a good defi-

nition
¬

of the word "prosperity. "

. James Sampson was in the city
last Saturday making prepara-
tions

¬

to prove up on his home ¬

stead. Mr. Sampson dropped in-

to subscribe for what he consider-
ed

¬

the best paper in Custer-
Countv. .

We arc in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW COHN.
Will pay the highest price of-

fered

¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONKKGAN

The next entertainment to be
given under the direction of the
Young People will be Karl Ger-

niain
-

, the wizard , assisted by
Miss Germain and Mr. and Mrs-

.Braithewaite
.

on Feb. S lOU'J a {

the North Side Opera House.-

Jos.

.

. Hacfoleof McKinlcy was
in the city on business Wednes-

day.

¬

. Mr. Hacfele returned last
Friday from a couple months vit-

it
, -

with his mother and sister in
Pennsylvania whom he had not
seen for about twenty years.-

J.

.

. A. Evans of Triumph town-

ship
¬

was transacting business in
the county seat Wednesday. Mr
Evans says they still bavcagoo <

sight for a court house in Calla
way and they are going to keep
fighting for '.he right to build
one on it.

Air. and Mrs. s> . 1' . uioui a-

iccivcd
-

a telephone message Wcd-

fncsuay
-

j

from near Ord , inform-
ing

¬

them of the serious illness
of their daughter , Mrs. L. G-

.Payzant.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Great
could not wail for the train toar-

'rive
-

' , and in half an hours time
they had started to drive across
the country , some sixty five mile *

Dr, W. R. Young , Charles 1-

C.Mattlcy
.

, C. II. Stcinmicr , Levi
Pringle , James 11 , Varney , and
N. Dwight Ford of Anslcy , were
in the city the first of the week
on business in. connection with
the Masonic Lodge. These men
arc all members of the Mason-
ic

¬

order at Ansley and came here-
to get instruction iu u higher de-

gree.
¬

.

Harry Kimball , Broken Bow's
Uundcrtaker and Taxidermist
mounted and sent out a line Gold-

en
¬

Eagle to M. V. Watson ol-

Anselmo , and Monday night re-

ceived
¬

another fine specimen from
E. U. Grimi of Cairo. He also
mounted a fine Horned owl lor-
A. . S Lvoo of Thedford and a
Monkey faced Owl for 10. II. Pur-
cell

-

of this iity.-

F.

.

. II. Wood and Alva Walker
ol Oconto were transacting busi-
ness

¬

iu the city last Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Wood was the deputy ases-
ser for Wood River township last
year and has been appointed by-

Countv Assessor Foster to do the
work. Mr. Wood is spoken of as-

i possible Republican candidate
for County Supervisor from the
6th. district to succeed Geo. W.
Headlyvho will probably be a
candidate for County Clerk.

The case of the State of Nc-

araska
-

vs Hiram Cool was settled
Wednesday night by an agree-
ment

¬

between Cool and Miss
Fannie Gibbs. Miss Gibbb
charged Coqlwith bastardy early
iu January and the child wa !>

aorn on the 10th of this month.
The case was to have been tried
on February 5th but was settled
this week.

WLSr BOX r.LDLR.

Henry Brandt is suffering with
rheumatism.-

T.

.

. F. Kennedy has had a new
well erected on his place.

Chas Masou and J. B. Jones
marketed hogs in Ansley Satur ¬

day.Mrs.
. Edward Burton is the

possessor of a new Majestic
range.-

A

.

basket social was given
Thursday evening at the Cumro

school house.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jacob Kulhonek
were Ansley visitors Saturday
and Sundaj- .

Frank Burton , who for some-
time

¬

has been working on the
railroad , is at home ,

Mrs. Li x.ic Brown of Ansley
is caring lor her sister , Mrs. C.-

II.
.

. Fowler this week.
Emi ! Roper spent Sunday with

liswife , who is at present stay-
ng

-

with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson.

Glenn and Ora Greene have rc-

urncd
-

from their visit in Nema-
la

-

Co. Their neice , Fairy , came
lome with them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stcerle are the
iroud parents of ad eleven pound
JOY who will date his birth from

Jail. V) , 1'JO'J-

.Gco.

.

. Roper seems to be rather
mfortunate with his cattle , hav-

ng
-

lost another cow with the
corn stalk disease.-

Mrs.

.

. C. II. Fowler has returned
'rom Lincoln where she had been
n the hospital for several weeks.

She is still under the doctor's-
care. .

Chas Gibson has returned irom
Grant Co. where he has been Hy-

ing
¬

ou his homestead for the past
year lie will visit in Custer Co.
for a few weeks and then return
to his home.

Mrs Geo. Williams gave a din-

ner
¬

Jan. 24 in honor of tocr son ,

it being his birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Williams and family , Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Jones , Chas Gibson
and Roy Burton..-

O

.

. IIAI > I'lMNiS-

.Wm

: ( .

Lohr ol Merna was a cal-

ler
¬

in the valley Sunday.
Miss Blanche Milligan visited

at Ingrains Wednesday night.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Knapp and Bert
Waters visited at Ingrains Sun ¬

day.

I

TlieVhipplfc Humane

HORSE COLLAR

1TUMANM Collar confronts the
Aniltomy of the animiil and conse-
quently

¬

the draft bears where uatnre
intended it should. This collar has

been used on horses having SORlfl LUM-
PY

¬

SHOULDERS and ITISTULOUS
NECKS and in every case they have
been ENTIRELY CURED WOLLH-
WORKING. .

A horse loses no time when working
with the Humane Collar. It saves yon
money for it DISPLACES the OLD
STYLE COLLAR , the HAMIS , fhe,

SHORT TUG , the SWEAT PAD , and
SAVES your VETERINARY BILLS.
Try one this year and you will always
use them.

Come in and see our line of Harness ,

ivobes , blankets. Whips , and Saddles.

"5"k "* P *) nr7 n-unson \4 I
THE; HARNESS MEM

Orval Parr returned home Sat-
urday

¬

after several days visit
with her uinuy friend in Au ¬

rora.Mrs.
. M. Hill received the sad

news that her mother is very ill ,

and she left Wednesday morning
for Illinois.-

A.

.

. D. Hunt and family , Joe
Kellcnbcnjer and wile , and Mrs.-
M.

.

. Beals visited at K. KclUnbu-
ger's

-

Sunday

NEW HOPE HUMS-

.Rev.

.

. Myers will preach at the
0. K. school house next Sunday.

Clarence Huffaker bought a
team of grays iti Broken How
Saturday.

Two carpenters came nut from
town today to work on John
Squires house.
Dave Thompson recently bought

a fine mare of his father , to
match one that he owned. IIo

Ota Ituffakcr and Maud Wolf ,

students of Custer College , came
out Friday evening to attend the
party atIlnmmondb.

Dave Thompson was up look-
ing

¬

at Emory Clinc's hogs , and
concluded they were pretty good
lookers , so he took eight home
with him.

was offered four hundred for the
team , but has not sold it as yet-
.It

.

is a wise fanner that keeps
good horses and cattle-

Mr.

-

. and Mf = . Charles Hammond
gave a party Friday evening for
their son Earl , it being his twenty
first birthday. There was about
forty five present , and all enjoy-
ed

¬

the evening. A midnight
lunch was served.-

Mrs.

.

. Jerome Taylor and daugh-
ters

¬

, Ten a. and Edith , went to
Lincoln the first of this week.
The girls expect to continue their
musical education there , having
for five years previous , studied atv-
theUrsalinc Convent at York.-
Mrs.

.

. Taylor expects to keep house
for the girls.

The Mission-.ry meeting at-

Mrs. . Van Nortwick's last Thurs-
day

-
was well attended. A good

program , a social visit and ap-
petizing

¬

lunch were special feat-
ures

¬

of the meeting. Thissociety
has been organised about fifteen
years ami its members arc scat-
tered

¬

over quite a wide territory.
The annual birthday box is to be
opened at the next meeting , 'the
proceeds of uhu-h arc to help
build an orphanage in Canton ,

China.

Unless It Is a Good
Store It Will Not" "

Pay to Advertise It !

* "V" I I"k t1 \r/Vl * know a person - un-

less
-

\ that person comes into you-
j life in some way -yon are not

concerned about whether
he is tf or bad. desirable or

abjectionable-
.It's

.

so with a store. The people
who never visit it care nothing1 about it
one way or the other. Tt doesen't exist

lor them. But when they are per-
suaded

¬

to patroni/e it when the} ' come
to turn the spot-li ht of their attention
on itwhen it comes to have a part in
their lives , as some stores must have in
all lives-then it's diiVercnt fhi-n if nOTCK
matter whether it strives to win confi-
dence

¬
XI

; it does matter whether or not its
price concisions are genuine , dependable.-

If
.

it meets all tests that a good store
must stand when it is advertised when
it thus invites the critical attention of-
people - then advertising "maIces" the
store. If it fails in the most of the vital
things if it proves , under the light of
publicity , not to be much of a store ,

TIIKX AIVl-iiTISJN: ( } WILL NOT
PAY for it will emphasize shortcom-
ings

¬

as well as merits.
S

1 For these s\mo rent ons it is generally
assumed thnt the store which does not
advertise Is seeking to avoid close In-

spection
¬

i\nd comprvri.jon , tuid thnt the
btore which doe.s is courting them.


